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INTRODUCTION

There has been much interest in Cypraea tigris Lin-

naeus, 1 758, by both collectors and malacologists because

of its large size and its color. In Hawaii, the eastern

Pacific limit of its geographical range, C. tigris attains

a size unequaled anywhere else. This larger size, the

wider and straighter aperture, larger and stronger teeth,

deeper and broader fossula, and the near absence of a

marginal callus were the characteristics used by Cate
(1961) to separate the Hawaiian form as a distinct sub-

species, Cypraea tigris schilderiana. Kay (1961) through

shell measurements on C. tigris was able to distinguish 3
groups based on size: the large Hawaiian subspecies, a

population intermediate in size at Johnston Atoll and a

smaller form that occurs throughout the south Pacific.

Unfortunately, only 14 specimens were available to Kay
{op. cit.) from Johnston Atoll, and the 3 size groups were

not differentiated statistically. Foin (1972), using the

mean shell lengths of C. tigris from Hawaii and localities

to the south and west, showed that the gradient in shell

size is related to the degree of isolation of a given archi-

pelago.

Kay (196 1
) suggested that the variation in size exhib-

ited by Hawaiian Cypraea tigris may be due to lower sur-

face water temperatures (Bergmann's Rule) or to differ-

ences in habitats available to the species in Hawaii. In

the Hawaiian Islands, C. tigris occurs in relatively deep

water, often on a dead coral or basalt substratum (Cate,

1 961; Kay, 1961). The high Hawaiian Islands have

reefs that differ considerably from those of atolls; in the

latter localities C. tigris occurs in shallow water areas that

also harbor a diverse benthic biota. The inverse relation-

ship of larger shell size to lower surface water tempera-

tures is not clear. Kay {op. cit.) noted that 2 C. tigris

available for study, collected in the Northern Hawaiian

chain at Midway Island and Kure Atoll (where the

lowest Hawaiian surface water temperatures occur),

were small in size and closely resembled the normal south

Pacific form. Wilson & Summers (1966), however,
have attributed size clines in C. friendi off western Aus-
tralia to corresponding temperature gradients, and
Schilder (1961) similarly ascribed size clines in C. ara-

bica to surface water temperatures.

The validity of the Hawaiian subspecies has been ques-

tioned. Cate (1965: 58) and Schilder & Schilder (1971 :

154) recognized the subspecies but Burgess (1970) and
Taylor & Walls (1975) did not; however, no reasons

were given for not accepting the subspecies. Donohue
(19^5) ^l 1 , r 977) confined his taxonomic work on Cyp-
raea to the species level, thus avoiding trinomials of C.

tigris. The lack of quantitative information on morpho-
logical characters of C. tigris makes any assessment of a

subspecies tenuous at best. Most of the previous work has

been qualitative and hence is subjective. Kay's ( 1961

)

findings have shown some interesting gradients in shell

size, and Foin (1972) through regression analysis has

presented evidence suggesting that this gradient in size

represents a cline. In the present paper I wish to examine

this size gradient with adequate sample sizes and appro-

priate statistical procedures, which may help to deter-

mine objectively if the Hawaiian form of Cypraea tigris

warrants the status of a subspecies.

MATERIALS and METHODS

All measurements on shells were made with vernier cal-

ipers to the nearest 0.1 millimeter. The characters meas-

ured included the shell length, width, and height. To be

comparable with Kay's (1961) and Foin's (1972) find-

ings, the present data were considered statistically in 3
geographical groups, i. e., the Hawaiian Islands with 106

specimens, Johnston Atoll with a sample of 70 specimens

I collected in 1970, and measurements made on 75 Cyp-

raea tigris from other parts of the tropical Pacific (west-

ern region - New Guinea, Borneo, Philippines, Palau,

and the Great Barrier Reef with 42 specimens as well as
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the central region - Marshall Islands, Tuamotus, Caro-

lines, Guam, Tonga, and Fiji with 33 specimens). Shells

used in these measurements were from the Burke Muse-

um, Seattle, Washington, and 3 private Honolulu col-

lections. All measurement data were analyzed, using least

squares linear regression, analysis of variance, and New-
man-Keuls multiple range tests.

RESULTS

Length frequencies of Cypraea tigris were plotted; these

data seem to fall into 3 groups on the basis of size and

locality of collection (see Figure 1). The Hawaiian Is-

lands harbor the largest shells, Johnston Atoll has C.

tigris of intermediate size ( Group 2 ) and shells from other
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Figure 1

Size frequency plot of the length of Cypraea tigris from three

geographical areas. The lengths of 106 Hawaiian Island specimens

are shown in A, 70 Johnston Atoll specimens in B, and 75 speci-

mens from islands in the Pacific south of Johnston Atoll in C

Pacific Islands are the smallest and make up the third

group. These findings agree with those of Kay ( 1 96
1

)

and Foin (1972).

The relationship of the shell length to breadth from
the 3 geographical areas was explored to determine if

the slopes of a fitted regression of shell length (X) to shell

width (Y w ) differed. Table 1 presents a summary of these

regressions, and the lines are plotted in Figure 2. The
slopes of the plotted lines are very similar and all differ

significantly from zero (P < 0.00 1). The slopes do not dif-

fer significantly, implying that the shape of adult shell

(the length to width relationship) is similar for speci-

mens from the 3 geographical localities. The same result

was obtained for a regression analysis of shell length (X)

to shell height (Y h ).

Of the 3 morphological characters measured in this

study only the shell length shows appreciable differences

that may be related to the collection locality. The results -

of an analysis of variance of shell lengths from 3 treat-

ments (i.e., geographical areas) is given in Table 2. The

mean length of shells from each area differed significant-

ly (P<C 0.00
1

). To delineate further the statistically sig-

nificant differences in shell lengths in the analysis of

variance, a Newman-Keuls multiple range test (Zar,

1974) was employed. This test compares the mean shell

length from one geographical location against another.

The results of this test are given in Table 3 and the mean
lengths of shells from each locality are significantly dif-

ferent (P< 0.005).

DISCUSSION

The results suggest that there are 3 distinct groups of

Cypraea tigris in the central Pacific based on size. If

size alone may be used as a criterion for subspecies differ-

entiation, then the Hawaiian form warrants this separa-

tion. The shells from Johnston Atoll are puzzling in that

they have all the characters of the Hawaiian form but

are intermediate in size. Are they more closely related

to the Hawaiian or the south Pacific forms or do they rep-

resent yet another subspecies?

Johnston Atoll is isolated, lying 720 km southwest of

French Frigate Shoals in the Hawaiian Archipelago,

over 2 000 km from the Marshall Islands to the west and

1 1 00 km from Kingman's Reef in the Line Islands to the

south. Biological collections have been made over the

years at Johnston by Edmondson et al. (1925), Fowler
& Ball (1925), Wells (1954), Gosline (1955), Brock,

Jones & Helfrich (1965), Brock, van Heukelem &

helfrich (1966), buggeln & tsuda (1966), brock
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Figure 2

Least squares linear regression of shell length (X) against shell

width (Y) for specimens from three geographical areas, 1. e., 76
specimens from the South Pacific (dashed lines), 70 specimens from

Johnston Atoll (dotted line), and 106 specimens from the Hawaiian

Islands (solid line)

'3 »4

Table i

Results of the linear regression analysis of shell length (X) against shell width (Y ) in centimeters for specimens from

the three localities. Given in the table are sample sizes (X), the calculated regression equations and the coefficients of

determination (r 2
). a measure of the variation in Yw (shell width) accounted for bv the regression. In all cases the F test

indicates that the slopes of the three regression lines differ significantlv from zero (P < • 001).

Area N Fitted Equation

Coefficient of

Determination (r 2
)

Hawaii

Johnston

South Pacific

106

70

75

Yw = 0.68 + 0.63X

Yw = 0.29 + 0.67X

Y,„ = 0.99 + 0.59X

0.80

0.84

0.90

424.07*

345.14*

674.86*

(1973), Bailey-Brock (1976) and Brock (1979). These

studies suggest that the marine fauna is primarily Hawai-
ian with only a few central Pacific elements being present.

However, the dominant corals at Johnston belong to the

genus Acropora. The genus is virtually absent from around

the main Hawaiian Islands, and the Acropora at John-
ston provide habitats that are similar to atolls to the

south and west but that differ greatly from those around
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Table 2

Table of the analysis of variance of the lengths of Cvpraea tigris from 3 areas in the Pacific. The large F value indicates

that the mean lengths of shells is significantlv different amongst the 3 treatments (geographical localities).

Treatments Number of Observations (N) Mean Length (cm) Standard Deviation

Hawaii 106

Johnston 70

South Pacific 75

11.53

9.51

8.43

0.83

0.78

1.05

Summary of the Analysis of Variance:

Source ' Sumof Squares DF Mean Square F

Treatments 447.21

Error 196.72

Total 643.93

2

248

250

223.60

0.79

281.89**

Table 3

Results of the Newman-Keuls multiple range test used to analvze the mean length of Cvpraea tigris shells from 3

geographical locations. In all cases the mean lengths differ significantly from each other (P < • 005).

Comparison

of Lengths

Calculated Studentized

Range (q)

qO-005

DF = 248.P Conclusion

Hawaii vs S. Pacific

Hawaii vs Johnston

Johnston vs S. Pacific

32.55

20.78

10.28

4.42

3.97

3.97

lengths not equal (P < 0-005)

lengths not equal (P < 0-005)

lengths not equal (P < 0-005)

the high Hawaiian islands. These differences in benthic

habitats may be responsible for the intermediate sizes of

Cypraea tigris at Johnston Atoll.

Johnston Atoll is situated in the northeast tradewind

belt and is bathed by the North Equatorial Current. This

current passes by the high Hawaiian Islands moving at

speeds up to 20 cm/second (Sverdrup, Johnson & Flem-

ing, 1942) towards Johnston Atoll 1300 to 1400km to

the southwest. This current may serve to carry larval forms

of Hawaiian marine invertebrates to Johnston Atoll.

Brock (1973) notes the occurrence of the endemic Ha-

waiian lobster Panulirus marginatus at Johnston and I

have collected alive the Hawaiian endemic cowry, Cyp-

raea tessellata Swainson, 1822 at Johnston. Gosline

(
1 955 ) nas recorded several Hawaiian endemic fish spe-

cies at Johnston. However, the C. tigris population at

Johnston is probably not totally dependent on larvae from

Hawaii, for on several occasions I have found C. tigris

pairs brooding eggs at Johnston. This suggests that the

population may be self-sustaining.

The only morphological character of Cypraea tigris

that is readily quantifiable and consistently different in

the Hawaiian and Johnston populations is shell size.

Other characters used by Cate (1961) in differentiating

the Hawaiian subspecies are variable or subjective when
one inspects large numbers of specimens. The linear re-

gression analyses indicate that the shape of the adult shell

is the same for all populations; hence, the subspecies sepa-

ration without further experimental evidence must be

based only on shell length. Regardless of the statistical

evidence, the presence of a population of C. tigris inter-

mediate in size at Johnston Atoll suggests that a gra-

dient or cline of size characteristics exists in C. tigris

from the south Pacific population through Johnston Atoll

to the Hawaiian Islands. These findings agree with those

of Foin (1972). Schilder ( 1 969) has noted that the size

of many cowry species increases towards the periphery of

their ranges, producing a cline in size.

The different habitat occupied by the large Cypraea

tigris of Hawaii and the presence of an intermediate
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sized form at Johnston Atoll in shallow-water habitats

similar to those occupied by the species further south,

suggests that this species simply exhibits a gradient in

shell size that may be related to differences in environ-

mental conditions. Cypraea tigris probably has a pheno-

typic plasticity that is manifested by morphological (size)

variations in response to varying ecological conditions.

Thus, as concluded by Foin (1972), the validity of the

Hawaiian subspecies is doubtful and until further experi-

mental work is done, the trinomial should not be used.
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